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I I PROFESSIONAL.

Frank H. Stinson,

j SURVEYOR,
BANNER ELK, N. C,

K&-F1-
NE INSTRUMENTS.

L.D.IME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

WS" Will practice in the courts a
of Watauga, &itchc)l. and adjoining

"counties. 7 4

Todd & Ballou.
i ATTORNEYS ' AT LAW.

"
JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice la all the courts- -

Special attention given to col
ection,

F, A.,LINNEY, ,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,- --
.. BOOgE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of chU and surrounding coun
ties. Promot attention giv-e- n

to the collection of Iclaims
and all other business of a le

gal nature.' 6.12-'04- ;

EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L-ENOIR, N.'C-- -

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga;
6.1. '03, .

J. C. FLETCHER,
.Attorney At Law,

C.

Careful attention Riven , to
collections;.

EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-.

BOOSE, N. C
"Special attention given

to all hnainess entrusted to
hlscareTBl

"(' M-'04- .

E. Si COFFEY,

-A-TIO&NEY Al LAW- ,-
BOONE, N. C

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.
. Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims) special
tv.

M'04
DR. R. D JENNINGS,

resident dentist,
BANNER ELK, . C. -

Nothing but the best material
URpd and all work done under a
positive guarantee. Persons at a
distance should notity me a few

daya in advance when they want
work done. After March the let.
I have arranged to be at the
Blackburn Houxe in Uooneon
each first Monday. Call on me.

1--

W. IL BOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in the courts o
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Promot attention civen to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

, Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

' No Knite; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors-ment- a

of prominent persona lv

treated in VaM Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid ol
a cancerona growth no matter
how. small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, ana
satisfactioflfeuaraiiteed. .

.'" "
'.-

- :'

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Re uUr Correspondent.

New life has been inje!ted
into the Democratic cam- -

Daiicn by tbe recent able
speech of Senator Culberson
made in New Yoi k and which
prominent Democrats believe
may prove the beginning of

move which will make thou
sands of votes for Parker and
Davis. Mr. Culberson, ad- -
dresaing a large and enthusi-

astic audience, rade pnhlica
letter addresseed by the Pres
dnt to Dr. Albert Shaw, iu

which bedeclared (under date
of Oct. 10, 1903.) that ho
would be "delighted" were

a n a m a an independent
State, would be delighted if

she would at that moment
make herself one, and adds
that only because to do to
would be to instigate a re

volt does be refrain from so
expressing , himself publicly
Mr. Culberson also read a let
rom Secretary Hay inform

ing the Colombian Charged
Affaires, on January 21 1903
that the "reasonable . time"
allowed the President for the
completion of the canal nego
tiatioos bad expired, and a- -

lomr with it an extract from
the - President's message of

Jan. 4. 1904rsaying that the
question of a reasonable time
had not entered into the ca
nal negotiations.

It is hoped by Demorrats
liere thatSenator Culberson's
launching of the Panama i-R-

sue mav rcfuic in arousum
much enthusiasm between
now and election day. The
Senator vehemently condemn
ed the action of the adminis
tration in recognizina the Re

public of Panama and,. in ne
gotiating with the new-R- e

public a treaty for the con
struction of the canal, rieclar

. 1 1

me that tney were inegHi
wrongful and discreditable
acts. It is believed 1 that the
Panama issue will prove more
popular than th? Philippines
issue to which such impetus
was given by Judge Parker
n.bis last speech at Esopus

althouuh attacks on the, ad
ministration's conduct o
Philippine affairs will not be

abandoned.: In the opinion
of a few- - Democrats the Phil
ippines iseue is the stronger.
They urge tbaicondemnation
of the treaty with Panama
must reflect ton the sixteen
out of thirty three Democrat
ic Senators who voted for the
ratification of the Pahami
treaty. Those who oppose
this view, however, maintain
that those Deuiocruts who

vofdlor ratifl'-atio- n did so
only as a matter of expedi'n
cy and not becnuMe.the.r ap
proved of its negotiations
nor of the part played by the
U. S. in the events lending up
to, the negotiation of that
treaty. : v

A new force of marinra hif
been ordered to the ithtnirf
of Panama. The new haitiil
inn will fail for 'olon himhji

Now. 20 Thin fure L'tien u

relieve the battalion now on

duty there and will lemnn
only for a giv n ti-n- wIihi it
will in turn be reii -- ved Ny a

new Urcp. fr - r. lanled hi

essential that h Miility r

mos but as this is a hardship
to tbe men so exiled and us

tbe climate is trying, it is the
purposeoftheadministratipn
to relieve those on duty there
at comparatively frequent in

tervals. The expense of such
change is, of course, consider
able, but economy is not one
of the virtues of tbe present
administration.

The President has npprov
ed the formal invitation to
be extended to all those pow
eJs which participated in the
previous peace conference at
The ., Hague, ,to reassemble
there as soon as possible to
consider the subjsect deferred
at the last session, for snbs'e
quent action. Some new sub
jects will doubtless be intro
duced nnd it is possible that
some effective work will be ac
complished., Critics of tbead
ministration are watching
with interest to see whatsort
of a reception these invita
tions, extended at a time
when two of the nations invi
ted are at war, will be accord
ed. There is keen suspicion
in some quarters that the
President's desire no longer
to delay this invitation is
prompted by political mo
tives and with a view to dis
sipating tbe charge that he

is fonder of the "big stick"
than of peace, and those who
hold this view look to see

the U. S. snubbed, for; its
pains. Certain officials of the
administration a ss u rathe
newspapermen that they've
a renson, however, to expect
a cordial reception for the in

vitntions extended and it is
impossible to make any
definite forecast as to out
come.

A prominent repsentative
ol the administration has ta
ken your, correspondent to
task for, having referred
to , Russia's receipts of the
Kinsineff petition, or rather
refusal to receive it as a snub
to the President. .The rather
inirenius argument offered in

refutation of tbe daim that
this country was snubbed is

as follows: "Tbe President
knew perfectly well that Rus
ia would refuse to receive

the Kinsineff petition when he
forwarded it to St. Peters
burg but be was sure that i

he sent it to our Ambassador
there with a polite requeet
for iniormation as to wheth
er or not it would he reeeiv
ed. tbe Russian authorities
would be obliged to examine
its contents before they con Id

dpclinw to receive it. There
fore 1 be President had ac--
'omplisbtd his object when

the petition was returned."
Probably only an apologist
f r the President would offer

u h an explanation, or for a
moment entertain the idea

that Rutin's refusul to re

ceive me petition was any
lessi h snub to the U. S. be
cause the itussiati uutnori
ties were compelled first to
mid the contents ff the pe

li'ion.
Ch.11r1ttf.11 Cowherd Vthe

Dean t'i'M tii Cnngresaiona
Commit tee, has received a
letter from William J. Bryan
assiuring him that. Indiana
is now sale for Parker and
Davit Mr rv an says there

etit iiitl or nr itjMffei-tiutiji-- .

remain constantly on thwi8tbiuot:g lU t. I) ::i.i itkt0

far a.
i'(VPi'Jfln7,-,wlK.-- ,

and Ihatlhere is 1.0 reason
for the gold Democrats to be

n 1 umi J ...
Uissatisneu. "ine eviuenwo
of unity und enthusiasm

Democrats," Buys Mr,

Bryan, "are so plentiful that
seems that the only hope

for Republican success lies in

their ability to poll the en

tire doubtful vote of the

State." Mr. Bryan has ie
cently written a magazine ar
tide expounding his views as
to why ycung men snouui
vote ft r Parker.

BOMB SEASONABLE AUV1CK. I

It may bea piece of rowrfln.
.tiiu n. m tipira wnn 11 Hfi i iiim i

season ol the year to lay in asup
plyoK'namtwriain'Bonganeni
edy. It is almost as Bure to be
needed betore winter is over, and
much more prompt and eatiefac- -

results ooiaweu uw, tern states and lew
wW Jacon- -

x dec(Je)J Raffi.

settled ia the system, which can
onlv be done bv keeping the rem

edyathand. TWsjmedyfa so
w dely known
eood thatno one should best--

1- .- knrini, If. In npofpr.
into nuuui uujmf, v

encetoan other. It is for sale
k.. 1 If XtnratT. I

"J"--""- "

News a Observer.

nuAnA.Aianf oQuSm.intinn"

in the Philippines has received
arudeshock. Tbe Republi- -
can wit, Congressman Bede.

announces t h at a friend
his who went to the Philip- -
pines to organize a Christian

indeavor Society returned
and'announced his failure be- -

causethe Filipinos hud no
lothes on which to pin t h e

K.io.oa Tho tamrtvero bpa"""ft1"' r w

enoiiirh ta clothe
the whole population, hut ev

;iii mn-hn- lit wHoteitiucuu, .UU- V- V

In trnnait--

GOOD FOR CHILDREN,

The pleasant to take and harmless
One Minute Cough Cure gives tn-bt- ant

relief
. .

In all ., cases, of cough
. 1

croup, and la grippe because ir ooe.
nn nu imiriMiiateiv inro tne siom I

ach. but takes right at the
seat of the trouble. It draws out

. 1 1 il I

thetnnammanon.neaisanu ca

and cures permanently by enabling
the lungs to contribute pure life-gi- v

in? ana uic ausuuuuiK Attv v
the blood and tissues. Sold by M,
B. Biackbum.

...,-- t --n rv" z
"wnar u.u u

when the flood sudsided and I

his provisions in tbearkwere
exhausted?'' asked a Sun- -
dav school teacher of her

I " an H 0 lirrla nv I

after tbe other v had gnen
1111."r ...

"Wellvbat? inquired the
. .teacner.

ury lauu.. him . ijippi"
ontt'a

A JCDIC'OUS INQUIRY.
.. a I.- -., o na wn i Known iravrmiK mo "

who visita the dru? tradefiays .

of cuBtomers who'Tiaked lor a

cough medicine, whetlier it was
n ntl1 rwt nil II II II I I -

and il for achild they almost in- -

variably recomoiena tnamuer--

lainriongh Remedy, lbs rea- -

that there is no danaer trom U,

and that always cures, 'mere
not the least danger giving

:

it. and for cougha, cold and
croup it is unnurpassed. For sale
byJ,M-Moretz- .

. . .. .miRoyalty, uead or alive sun
- - I

has charmP for the vulgar
m . . .. .L..Lrn renorr cornea iuuiioi

i u A
OU.UUU people loun.ti
rimhed one another at Wad
"

. . . .
rid hp nther dftV in the VHin
..w.r a i ii wr luuf i nu f 1 . in.i.iw'rUIIMD IU lliuivmo

. j . i u a.......i - - - - - - - -

whose na meno one ever beard
C f......

1 It Who Wants to Raffle Himself
at$iaC!iauce

Washington Dispatch.

A man living in Arizona,
whose name is not disclosed
by t h e Post-offic- e Depart-
ment, hus written to the au-

thorities asking whether 1.

proposition to ruffe himself
ofi at $1,00 a change would
be in conllict with t h e

Knowing how

lory are so
tQ

of

effect

be

the element of chance appeals
to some women, he writes to
t he Assistant Postmaster
General as follows riwiir Mir

, .

i wisn toasK a quest un- - u
. .

" -

would it beaguiust the Post-

H lw fOP me to advertise
.

amlliame Mv"Self off Theiv

are so Mauy Men in the W i"

My Self offjbay at 2oOOUan
at one dollar Pur Chance
j B h Lnd BuyinK a

Chance will get a number.
nnrl t h a nna Hpnu'itlV... t ll fauu i n o "in. v.. n

Number will get Ae
' ....tho Monew a tn atatt lis

up in Life. 1 wish to adver- -

tise in i h e Eastern rapers
and would Receive the Remit

tance8 through t h e Mails.

f'a uei.aie no 11 me
oul dottject to s u c n a

Scheme."
he postal w relating to

the subject declare it unlaw- -
im. 10 conuuci hh.v mum,
gdt enterprise or scneme lor
t he distribution or money or
any rem or pen.ui..ti Piu,,r,- -

t.vby lot.cnanceor drawing
. . . .

olanv Kiud," or to use me
ma8 for advertising or otn
erwise lorwanuiiK bucu bjht..,... V, U. - f
CUICS. VY Iieilier U1B Wl lirr ill

the above letter comes unoei
the law the Posoffice Depart
ment legal officers have not
yet decided.

- . .

'
publicly flogged at Millbury
Ma8B . for stealinz 20 lbs of

"

u" j 80eading jt on
the Burbank school building.

A rondUCtor oil tne Ot, lOU
is, Iron Mountum &Souilieru
Railway was shot and killed
b a wo port(,r near Littlef or.i.u"l"" ",,u- -

There are Oafi.009 children
0f achool aire in th State.

.

Taylor, a prominent merchant
;;r01) -;-ma;Texa8gay8:..lcouid

. . .1 1. u .nnr unr iiprHiiKt-- ill h wcuk -

I lost all strength and ran down m
weieni. vu inai money cumu uo

j u... a if v

vanished. Hearing or some won
derful cures effected by use of Ko
dol Dyspepsia c ire, I concluded
try it. The first bottle benefitted
me. and after takinir x bott'es. I am
. .. . - .
ful y restored to my usual renRin

ht ,nd health." Kodol Dys
pepsia cure d.ges s wha , , e and

" 1 "
I .. -

. The R a I e i g b diapensary
took in 7,036,00 1 u r I n j:

fr wwk-- ao uveraKe of a
bout ?l,l72,ba daily lor tne
six uayiv

pill pleasure.
;

ever iook Lieuuis fiiucg; rimers for billiouhuess or con
"r . " ... . ...i. ... :n
atination vou Know wmu pm

fainou, llttlc Din
UIV o

Lleansetbe liver and rid the system
.t .11 tT ....!.-..- . I.f.t1.li.llif Itn

nWsant effects The) do not gripe
weaken, but pleasants

il strentrth to the lis- -
I . . . ...
sues anil orcans ot tne stomacn, uv

So A bv M. B
I , 1 1i'"rau

Siibs-ribr- f ior the DEMO

ICRAT.

unn tiiih ih lliml iurv rim'w. . ....
it

is in

u.i ono wu ru -rp.

.11, "

!..,. n:

an

in

to

""- -

f
lor

"I wm krooblM with
Thtdfurd'i Blaok-DrUR- ht

did ma mor food
ia on waek than kll th doo-to- r'i

med loin I took la a
yer."-M- R8. BABAH B
BHIBriBLO.BUettaTilla.Iad.

Tbpdford'iBlitck Draught V

quickly invigoiatef the ao
tioii of the stomach and
cures eren chronio cases of
indigestion. If yon- - will
take a small done of Thed-ford- 's

Block Draught ly

you will keep your
stomach and liver ia per-

fect condition.

" THEDFORD'5

BLACK-DRAUO-
HT

More sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford't
Black-Draug- not only re-li- e

1 constipation but cures
diarrhrue and dysentery and
kqi the bowels regular.

All drngRlita Mil
nt paokxtge.

"Thedford't Black-Draug- ht

ia the best medi
cine to regulate tbe bowels
1 have ever used." MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneads
Ferry, N. C.

f:OflSTIPATI0i1

The Joy of Woiklng.

It is better to lose health
ike a spendthrift than to
wnsteitlike a miser. It ii
belter to live and be done
with it, than to die daily in
the sick room. By all means
begin your folio; even if the
doctor does not give you a
year, even if he hesitates a--
oout a month, make one
irave push and see what can
tie accomplished in a week. It
is not only in finished under
takings that we ought to
honor useful labor. A spirit
uoesont of a man who means
execution, which outlives tbe
most untimely ending. Ail
who have meant good work
with their whole hearts, have
done good work although
they may die before they
bare tune to sign it. Every
heart that has beat strong
and cheerfully has lelt a hope
fill impulse behind it in the
world, and bettered the tra
Jitions of mankind. Robert
Louis Stevenson.

Mr. Peck, the author of
Peck's Bad Boy" is a can

didate for Governor of Wis- -

onsin on t h e Democratic
ticket.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it

Bow To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yc-o-r

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; A

seaimeni or an
tling Indicates ail
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It stalna
your linen It ts
evldencs ot kid
ney trouble: too
freqaent desire to
piss it or pain In
tha hick la alaA

convincing proof that tha kidneys and blad-
der are out o( order.

Wnat to Do.
There la comfort In the knowledge as

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism,- - pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following us of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go oftan
during the day, and to get up many timet
during the night. Tha mild and tha extra--
nrrflnarv effect of SwamtfeKoot la BOOH

realized. It stands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
K you need a medicine you should nave the'

best. Sold by druggists in 50c and$l. sUea.

lou may nav? a aampie porno 01 uua
wonderful discovery

more about it, both sentLv; M
absolutely free by mall,fiS-- 5

- ,

'

'

.

,

address Dr. Kilmer tc Hw
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men.
toon reading this generous offer la this paper'


